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OUTTIVING
EXPECTATIONS

BY GHA JSPASSY

A ?SIEIMI.D soXIT WAIIS lrnl AT AGEI{YS OFrlGE TO BUY UE ITISI'TAI{CE.

"Edte you Nr hail can@.?' asl$ the ageat "An let ileal'" sats the t'Mdn. "Bn6t M"

"Do wu haw afanily history ofh@tt disease?" "Olr, res, alfut " the wm@ sa$, nodding-

"MyIather dipd ofo nassite heart dttack inhis 603."

"Do you have ary histo.y ofmentdl illnes?" pmdt the insu.,.nce mdn <OL yes, alea\'1she

sdys. "I've been on bipolar medsfot !eaB!"

"Lth, okt !. So hN big o policr alialyou td! Jrou wonteal?" he Nl/s.'Twnt! million ilollm "

"In that @se," saJ,r the dg@t, "yes, dear!"

Ifactuaries were the sorts ofpeople to t€I barjokes, this night be one ofth€n But in trutL
th€ 78-'ear-old woman happens to be flesh and blood. (We'll call her Martha) And equally
real, fortlEt matter, i5 her $20 milio4 nwlymidted life inswance policy-whicht?3 appro!€d

in late 2oro by The Hartford.
But thal renekablt is not the surprise ofthis story The surprise here is howeasy itwas

for th€ conpan/s undeMitingtem, b6ed in Maple Grove, Mim.,to makethe call-top execu-

tives signed otron the papeMork in a m€E 30 minutes. For starteN, explaiB Assistantvice
President David Redpatl! Mdtha'sboutwith cdcer happenedwhen she ffi in her late 5o3-
acording to The Hartfodt latest guidelines, there is little likelihood of a Etun now. Her
fathefs edlydeathfrom heirt diseise? No mnythere-the woman, havingmade it so far into
herlate 7os, hd alr€ady'butlived the danger ndker," salts Redpath lnd€e4byThe Hartford3
calculatioD Marthawilllive e addiiional14.5 yeals-to the dpe old age of92%-which is about
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fourye s longerthan what the U.S. C€Ns Bueaul life_exp@-

tancytableprcdicb lor a wornd her age. Ard al a premium
peggedto $l million a'€d, Redpath figues, The Hartrord otrght

to be able to tum a tidy profit on the deal, after inrestments.

on firstblush, such abBiness de.ision nuy sem to be mere

lyaboldpokerplay the imurmce equivalent ofgoing for an

insideflush.(A$2omilionpolicy,aftera,isabigdeditheseF
age tace mounl tora Hdtford policy, bycomptrison. isamere

$soopoo.) But look a litue deeper and you ll see something at
workbeyond risk-taldngi you I see a revolution in the making
ex!€rts say. Ever so quiet\r iNume-industrynumber (luch-
ers ee tossing 6ide the old statisiical models and life kbles.
They're recBting tired stereot]"es about the "fatal" diseases

of yesteryear. The/re rethbhngthat most ancientof questions:

How longwill we live?And the/re conilg up with what ndy
would say is a radical anser

Call it the newdeath calculus: the 2lsrcenturyequation for
determining hund longwity. or c.ll it misguided guessworL

d some critics have. Eithowy, ifs hardto imagire a mth prob-

lem that has flummoxed hunmity for longer
(Actuades, in fact, haw been tumblingford D-
Mr since 1583, rvhen the fst life insurance pol-

icywd issued) And it's even hader to corceive

of one with more at stake in the outcome.
The dolld figure atrected is so staggeri4ly

enormous that it takes a while just to mit€ out
,ll the zercs Stad with Sr.6 tdlion. which is the

mount anently invested in lif€ insurdce an-

nuities prcducts t!"icallytied to the longwiry

(How much nust you sock away for later yeds?) to the nitty-
gritty (Can you atrord to maintain two homes? Does it male
sense to kick in for you grdddaughtefs wedding?). After aI,
to pEpe forfour additionalyem oflife spd overcnrent prc_

jections, soneone who's 50 yeds old nowwould need close to

$l6o00obeyond his orher current reiirement savings to main

tain amodest lifestyte, exp€ts say. And increasir4g anest eggby

that mu.h, assuning hisiorical raies of return and inflation,
cor. d med squireling away an addilional $2,500 a year. Scary,

vou sav? Well, factor inthe cunentjitteriness ofthe stock mar-

ket and the millions ofbaby boomers fast approaching retire-
ment and the solution to the death calculus is arguably more

A! forAmericans whose retirement strategies won't be af
f€cted, Stephen C Goss, chiefactuary ofthe Socbr SmrityAd-
ministratioq can think ofonly one ofthe top ofhis head: "Bill
Gates." he says. For the rest ofus, though, the answer mahers

deeply. which is why a $owing number ofacademic soothsay

ers from act@ies dd other mathematical modelers to biode'
nog.apheE, rnedicil sociolosists mdtutwlo-
gists are hard at work tying to solve the $27

mUI{DERSTA D TIE latest thinking at Th€
Hartfod on this question, one hs to tEwl a

thosand miles f.om the company's suburban

Minneapolis headquarters to the rolinghitls of
Asheville,NcIntheea ymominghoN,ifyou
loiter on the right moDtain tmil, lou're Iikelyto

ofthe omer Add anoth€r $6.5 trillion. Thafs the amount in
pivateddgovermentpensionplds,accordingtotheI €st-
ment CompDy lNtitute. Overe the average U.S life sPan to in
crease byjust one year ovd current government prcjections,

the coutry's private pension slstems-already struggling to
keep pace aJter th€ .€cent market upheavals-would tale a

roughly$ll5 billion hil. basedondataron SwissRp.aprcmF
nent reinsurance fim, Dd ICI) Nowthlq in another $4.3 tril-
Iion (what AJnencds haw in 4or(k)s and other defined-contri-
bution plms), plus $4.6 trillion (whatwe've sa\€d in IRAS), plus

$los trilliotr (the face value ofindividuat Life insurance policies

in force in the U.S) mdwubeqin to get asetre ofthe ante. Lov_
ing 6ide the matter ofSocial Security-a l+digit_dolle ques-

tion ofits om-the pool ofmoneytied to the death calculus is
snmevhere on the order of $27 t.illion.

But dotr't let the astronomical scale foolvou. This particlrld

bit ofmath is not merely a challenge for big g@emments and

big busiress to solve. Its one doozy of a peNonal challenge 6
well. As the expectations ofhunan longevity norph dd shift,
so ofcouse should people's retirem€nt plms-and with ihem,
perhaps, dsweB to wert4hingfrcm the big-picture decisiom

*e a Arighdy {hiG-hair€dsbeak ofa lrfujoggingby. Dr. Robert

Pokoski sets his alarm for 5 a.m. each day-butthe alarm never
goes off. "I'm alwali up by then," he sals, .eading medical and

otherjournals before he heads offfor a Nn. It is this man, a 59-

)€d-oldph)6icrm-philosoph€r, M.B.A, and pmcticingBuddhist-
woffngfromahoneofficedeepintheC{olinawoods whois
steadily trdsfoming The Hartfordt undeMiting manual.

That tome, which prwides guidance onviltual]y€very new

bloodtest,diagnosismdmedicaiion essentialydefiningeach
variable in lhe isurance companJ, dearh calculus-is now

more than 2,000 pages long having quadrupled in size @erthe
past three decades. Pokorsh, who w6 nued chief medical

strategist for the company's life insurance division in 2OrO, is

hddly responsible for all of those changes, but his impact on
the manuEl at la4e has been enormous, says Brie Murphy, d
exeati\,e vice president at the @mpany. Summoning resedch
dd data from thoughout the nedical literature, Pokorski,

alongwith other physicims, made the c6e that heart diseBe
dd several fons ofcnncer de no longer the "death markers"

ihey once were. As recently as 1995, for insidce, a matr with
advdced coronary disese ms flady uinsurable. Nowit's 4_

1T'S HARDTO IMAGIIIE A MATH PROBLEM THAT HAS FLUMMOXED HUMANITY
FOR LANGER, SAY MANY FINANCIAL ADV|5ER5_AND EVEN HARDER TO

CONCE]VE OF OI'IE'/,'HERE THERE'SMORE AT STAKE IN THE ANSWER.
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THEGAMEOFLIFE
(ANDTTSCOSTS)
me awrage American who mdnages
to lire to the age ofloo will spend
53.5 million in his or her adult ltfetime,
Beloy where much of it goes.

B! the time Wu're 54
Wu'll ho1le tucked up
quite a spending bill :

pected that an artedal blockage can be repaired relatively sim

Dlv md new Dlaque buildups cm often be conrrolledwith medi-
cation, so that life expectancy is only nodestly affected.

The chdges, in The Hartfordt cse, have been immediate-
with hundreds offormerly !ninsurable applicants now geiting

coverage (orbetier cldses ofcoverage) each year. But the driver
here hs notbeen altruism so much d it has been a financial hip
replacement ofsorts for the firm. The Hartford, which two de-

rade{ Jsowas rhc \o.o lih insurancecomoanyb} reverue'. is

now ranled at No. 12 lts shft pdce, medwhile, h6 pltrmmeted

a jawdroppingTS percent overthepastfouryears, compared
with the 40 percent fall for the Life and Health Insurance
benchmdk index. The econonyhas been brutat on the compa-

ny. But The Hafiford's newdqth calculus, in rn odd way, is likely
to give it a sl'ght edge on the competition, Pokorcki believes. "l
thinkwe take risk some large conpdies myhare overl@kedl'
he says. The sales numbers, in fact, back ihat np in part. The
Hartford in@6edr€ar-@er-vear sales by 15 perent in thc fiNt
half of 20rr, comparedwith an industry average of ,!percent.

Rivals arcn t exacuygiving$oud MtrsMutual the No s life
insurer boasts that it, too, tales a very progressive apProach

when it comes to evaluating, say, breast cancer suNivors. "I
h ould say we rp on rhe leadinCedgp: sa]s M elissc N4llcn., *nior
vice presideniwlth the insurer Representatives for top-ranked
Metlife and Prudential also saytheir udeMiting Muals de
chdgingbythe montb as nedical mNels reirventtreat]netri
pandigmi They say they have an eye to the future as well.

Pokorski, forhis pari, griNwidely his wirele$ eyeglass lens-

es popping up on his cheekbones. He sals cheertulty that orc
doesnl need to look to the tuture for guidrnce as much s to the
past. Average liJe erpectancy has isen from 473 years in r90O

to 78.3today.Wile muchof thatearly-andnostdramaic Sain
camefrom lowerirg irjdt d childnood death". lhe eyperien( e
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,Make lt to 7oo
in more recent decad.s

is particularly telling,
lokoBkisays,!oiDting
to reduced mo.talitl

every hve y.ar leriod. Ifwe ncrelv hold to the same r)2r
tenl,he says,avcragelifcexlectancl,ibirthbytheenil of this

c.nturywillbe closcto the ccnturymdk Justco!nt tbc Dumber

ofceDtendids, Thcre are nowabout 53,OOO 

^ne'icns 
who dc

agcrOOo.older,.omParcdwiihj!st2,300in1950 a2,20Oper

ceni increase. The gcneral populstion, Deanwhile, has nre'elv

doubl.d in that slan of iime.

THE IDEA THAT HnI,tANtlIXD is on the rhrcshold ofthe most

ineannrgful bull rln upofthemall the longclitv 'alll' 
dav

be d excitingprospect. But teU it to reseoclrer S Jav OlshaDslv

andheissure tolaughlnvourface (InaDiceMv) olshaDskn

szwhotelch.s at the UniveNitvoflllinois !tChicdgo, is the

sotwhopostsvideosonlincof hisnonlgen ian latherdancing

lnd tcllingbawdyjokcs. Andihe most outragcous jok' olshan_

sky (lhe youngcr) cdn thu* of, it seems, is thdt hunan litb sPans

are headiDgfor Methuselah tef itorv
A skeptic at heari, Olshanskv holds a ceniral beli'f t!at ihe

faditiond actuarial tables used bt the entiic cnd oilife indus

t{ (insurdce firns md all) de flascd in their inhercnt design'

The reason, hc savs: Thel,te based on a presumPtion that p'st

LoDsevity patterns i{ill holdfor the fu

lurc. But as those canned warn_

Iflou live dn ertru
gJtearg, J.ou'11 need..

Iftou hve an extm
4Jtears' loa'11need.,

"-qrrreffi-*.t'':ili,..;..''-lii.nt**'* 8l
?he average 5 o-Year-o Id
today con aQect to live

until 81. I{ere ls what lou
wi needfor those S|Years:

",,,,,", ":rsf5i,1i1l?ui 
i,lilil+l,u', *

ffi*-C-*"* it:+l
[g[][9""]ii"r ""''"r*t' ri*$.

+;';ryzm-D

rlogGphi.s by Em ly Coopslor SmartMonev
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ings on mutual firnd prospectuses say, past performance is no
guarotee oftuture reiurns. He dismisses the Pokorski model

ofthinhingas "closingyour eyes" io the obvious realities mund
us (Pokorski responds thatwhat's obvioN is that "life expecto
cvkeeDs increasing over time-1

As for Olshanslqls death calculus-yet he3 goi one too-ifs
fe less optimistic. A dozen significant societal and lifesqle fac-

to$ ould easilyotrset whatever gains we get{rom medical md_
vels. The currentobesityepidemic, forexample, isoneof ihe
biggest life span limiteN ofill. In 2008, more than a third ofthe
l S. populai ion \6obese.double the rare in lab2.lt!rmpo:n
ble, savs Olshansky, to coniinue the gains ofthe past century
with a popuirtion thafs so much heavier md thus tnore tdnera
ble to a host ofserious health conditions,llom diabetes to hearr

disese."Thec ary in the coal mine hs aheady died,'he says.

It's d dgument that Olshansky, who trained as a denogra
pher before turning his academic sighb to biology, has been

mal<ins in one forn or another since 1984, six yea.s before he

and two olleagues published a lddmdk studyin&tun.e Mga
zine. In that dticle, he demonstrated that even finding a cu.e
for cancer wouldn't add the years that oihers were prcjecting.

"When I first did the calculation.I didn't believe the results, so

I did it again and again," he recalls. Olshdslry concluded that
no matter what cures doctors discovered, hlnanitywould hit
a longevirywall-with nen and women, on averlge, reaching

age 85 for the foreseeable tuture. (Even if, somehoq we were

to find Nres for cabcer heafi disede "mdjust about everlthing
ihat kills us, sho.t ofilfectious dis€6es," he says, we d still only
arrive at an average human life spm of9o) To go beyond thal
he said, medical scientists would have io come up with awayio
slow the biological processes of aging itsell

Alan Glicksteiq a pension actuarywith benefits consultots
Towers Waiso4 makes the Dalogous point that all things in ihe
natumlworld@ destinedto stop gowing s@ner or later: "I look

outside my window md I donl see lrees that de 50o feet tall,'
he says. But such obseNatioN ha\€nl stopped others lrom pok

ing holes in Olshdshl" I hpott. Jamc5 Vaupe L d Ame ican (F
enistwho'sdire.toroftheM PlmcklnstituteforDmograph-
ic Research in Germany, is Olshansky's most dedicated rival.
vaupel and like minded optimists say nedical and other ad-

vdcements are coningin wa'swe cd neither predictnor anic-
rilate iust 6 people two @nturies ago could deverhaw pedict-
ed the atomic or computer age, let alone Twitter.

IF SUGHTAIJ( SEEI|S too theoretical, there's yet anothermy
to approach the death calolu: namely, io teat it as a complex,

multivariate computation, which is, after all, what cdlcrlus is.

Death, in otherwords, is iust a mth problem. That s how JMes
cszcza sees it. Atop acturywith fiMcial-advisryfirm Delo

itte Consdting Guszca has the sort ofboyish l@k dd nerdish

enihusiasm that conjure the image ofDoogie Howser. When you

reitize het 44-and noi 24 it\ a bit of a shocL Don t wony
about the macro factors in health ce, says Guszs4 but rathe.
amillionlitilethings. Throw datapointaiterdatapoiniinto a

giant algorithm and the longevitt answer wil be spit out

Photograph byTm K e n for SntrtMoney

INSURINGOLDAGE
Canlourea ! guard against outliring your
money? Financial companies sa! Jres-and, no
surpise, ther're pushing the products to do it.

TRAI'ITIONA.L DISTRIBUTION STNATEGY
Sare moneJ, Ihtough an IP'A ot othet whicle, then
1J',ithdra\r a fixed annual sum once you're retirc.f

ETaAIPLE: Almost anyiinan.ial adv sercan helpyou putthis
togethe r, settinq your 9d I a mou nt for retnem ent and p repar ng

El(El You can take lul oolf8r lt has long ben the
advantase of market stada d appro{h to
upswinqs{povidedyoukeep rel Emern pbnning, But lve
eme monev ln the darker) t@ lonq-d thouqh one t@
and vou have pr n.ipal yo! many nalker drops-and ihe
can tap in a n €me rse ncy, skateqy .ould backlire.

IMMEIIIATE INCO!,IE ANNUITY
tbt a single up front palnent, it ptot ides monthb,
paJnents lb the lons haul, stdtling immediately.

E OIIELE:Prudentia lmmediateAnnuty,inwhchpayouts
varyacco,d nstomartet.ond tons A$100,000'nvestmenl bv

a65-veaFoldmrre.uirenilyy e dsamonthly payoutof $544.

PnOS!Theincomestreamis GOn8!Wthlodaysld
quaranteed. "lt'5 thedd* intecn rates, the parqts
thnswehavetoanold acn't a5 hiqh as they once

la shion.d pension pla n, " wer€. And yd often can't
says Ph iladelph a @a th access the money you pd
ma nager Adam T. she rman. in -aen in an em€rsency.

IIEFERRED INCOME ANNUITY
With such "longevit! insurance," holders set e,ide
cash but can't tdp it until ther'rc well into old ase.

E LllPlJ: MetL fe'r Lonqev ty ncome Cuaranrft. At curcnt
rates, a $100,000 up froni pavnenr for a 65 vear old male

would v e d a.annualstipendof$5&130,beq nn nqat:qea5-

PloElsuryte ntovour dE! Die too sn and you

later years and you' I have fray le yqrr money,

steady nonthly n.ome- dependinq on th€ t6ma
Andlhep:youtistrpcally "That s wfiY it s refsrcd to a5

h iqher rhan t h at of an insurrfte," siys retiement
immedlate annuity. exp6t David L'ttell.

LONGEVITY RTDER
It's a /ay to tdke advnntage olthe death beneiit in
o n tnsuro ne poli.! \\rhil Jtou ie in rour latPr y !rs.

Elf4,UllI! The Nadford's Lonsev ty Access Rider, purchased

a5anald-ontoallepo.yibegnspayinqoulataqe90.Typi.aly
bmslsannualinsurancepremiumby5to15percent,

mo*Whlesuch de6 Go{s.ll you d6't make 
'tdon t havetherypicallylarge to90 yd v.paidfora

upjbnl expense ofan prcdu.tyddldn'tuse But
a - nuiiy. they do pror'ide yo- if I 'e spcns begin ro inrFa*
with income nthedentthat dramatically, s*h oplions
you ivetoarpeodage. may 9@ in popuLrily

Mdchz0lz smartMoney 6l



JUST CAUNT THE NUMBER OF CENTENAR]ANS.THERE ARE NAW 5I,OOO

AMERICANS ACE NA OR OLDER, COMPARED WITH 2}AA II.! 195A_ A 2,204

PERCENT INCREASE, THE GENERAL POPIJLATION HAS MEREL:I DAUBLED.

Such a science has a nme: predictive anal]'tics (Thinkofit
as life insurmce meets Mon€yrala) The Deloitte actuarv, who

got his start working in the property and casualtv side of the

insurmceindustrybelievesthatinformationofallkinds what

you buy, howyou spend your free time-cmbe tapped to create

the 1lltimate death .alculus. Individuals who order a delue
cable pekage and simultareously pusue few sporting or exe.-

cise activities de more likelyto live sedentzrylifests/es dd ulti
nately suffer ahigher incidence ofvarious lifesryle-based dis-

eases," Guszcza offers by way of hpothetical esmple in an

aa.lemic paper hewote withthre€ Deloitte colleagues' Medical

markels can hav€ their place in the equation too-TVviewing
habits, he sa}s, ought to be weigh€d alongsid€ blood cholesterol

levels-but the idea remains the sme to refine mortalitv esti
mates with an ever increasing pool ofdata.

The stmteg/ is the same 6 that used bythe credit cad indus

try to prevent fraudulent charges and by naiional seoitv
snoops to identily would-be terror threats; data dumps are the

stuff of the brave new world, and ifs a cont.oversial world at

that. Wlile predictive eal)tics remains in sonething ofabeta
ph6easa model tor gauging lire.nd finsur ceconpmesde
mnsidering it but not @mmittingto it), sone wteran longevitv

modele$ ha!€n t quite bought inro the idea.As one person liter-

ally shouied out during a recent Socieq' ofActuaries meeting

on the subje.t, "There s ioo much noise!"

"rs not like tbwing alotofdata into d algorithn! pressine

abutton and sayingthis will work'says Gusrcza, a little d€fen

sivev So what is the idea? WelI, come to thinn ofit that is sort

life spm night even be a reliefto some, ifit ned not havingto

pour so much into amuiiies ridrt now- Herq financi.l adviseN

@ in nuch clo*r a$eementthd are the leading deathcalcula-

tors: Regadless ofwherc ar€rage life spans endup, theysav, ned-

lyto a pe$oq prepde fo.?o vlda ld,ga Even Olshdsl:y-the sci'

entist who takes the most pessimistic view of lo4evitv is

himselfd?ecting to live to the high end ofhis projections. (He

cones fron a lire ofnonagendians ) At theveryleasl sav Pros,

it's essential to plm fnmciallyat leastthmugh age gs-and ifvou

ha\€ a historyoflongevityin tour fmily, figure on suNiving to

the century mdk. "I went io my fathet's rooth birthdavPartva
fewrek agq s I take this se.iousM'salE David Utte\ codiE-
tor ofthe New York Life Cente. for Reiirement Income at the

Aherican college, a leading s.hool for fine.ial research

Gudding against th€ risk ofoutlivingonel assets, howevet

is b@oning a more strategic rottertharjustpaddingone's n€st

egg. lnsurance products such as annuities ee now plalng a

larger rcle in financial ploning. (Amuiryreseryes haft gmwn

from $1 t.illion in 2ooo to the cunent $1.6 trillion, according

to the Invesiment Companylnstilute) And firms continue to
fitrd more products to bringto what night be dubbed the Lon-
geviryInc nwketplace At The Har{or4 policyhotders cm now

purchaseaso-calledI-ngevityAccessRiderthatotrels'eight
yeds or more ofincome" to individuals once thev reach age 90,

A Harford spokespeNon sls the product b "ap!€aling to a sig-

nif@t nunber ofpeople belowthe age of6ol Metlife, med_
while,hasjustintroducedadeferredincome nuitv(dubbed

the Longevity Incone Guardtee), which offers a bieeer bang

for the buckifthe potic!4Dlderwaits util age 85 to start collect-

ing payments. (For more, see "Insurine OldAge," on page 6l )
OfcolNe, you donl need to explain the impo.tuc€ ofend-

oHife plmning to Pokorsk! the Ir@ who oversees much ofthe

medical .esearch at The Hartford. On the surface, he seems to

be 6 good a candidate as any to mahe it to a ripe old age. He

counts himselfamong the 4 percent ofAmericans with some'

thitrg ofa "perfect score" healthwise (he exercises, m,int3ins

a proper diet, doesnl smoke and has no history ofeither high

blood pressure or high cholesterol). Ardwhen his emplover re-

entlyrdhimthroqhtheco pM/sdeathcalculns-PokoNki

hadappliedforsoneadditionallifeinsuance heratedinthe

"prefened-plus category," which meaN The Hartford expects

him to live into his late 80s.

Ironically, the doctor isn't tullybuying into the prediction

his r€sedch helped slEpe. And nq ifs notb€canse ofthose hun

gry bears he occasionally stunbles upotr in his nomingjogs
through the countrXside. Rather, ifs beeuse both his father od
gEndlatherdiedbeforetheyreacledth€ageof65 .ndPokor-

ski kno\Is that, in the case ofhunan longevitt, genetics too of-

ienplaystheroleofspoiler"I'marealist,"hesals'r.,n'rout-

of what it is: lhrowi4 a lot of
data into m algorithm mdpress

S{r.lVlx)€E CALCULUS is get-

tingclosestto the IMk? Fornow,

il isn't cleal And yet, what does

get more trNparent every dayis

what happens iJwe get the lon-
gevirycal€utation urcng one hd

to look no turtherthd what's occuingwith state pension dd
savings tunds-which nowface a$660 billion tundinggap. ThiF

ty-one states "have less thd 80 perent oftheir obligations fiDd-

e4',ac.ordingto a 2010 studyfiom the Pewc€nteron the states

Ofcourse, fDdcial experts say, the problem faced bv state

worker frDds, corporate pensions dd Social Secudty is the rerv

sme as thatfacingnrnnyindividual inrestoNtodav: detemining

hwgleat the dsk is thatwe'll outlive ou monev.In short which

is the smdt€r financial ctloice? Riskroning the cotrers dry ai

90 md lMngontumes for mother decade, or embrace the more

soberview thatthe lonEevib7boom has anatEal limjt dd figure

on d,hDrler, itmore lue. rehFmenl?A les.d_matic urp n
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